
WILL REDUCE LONG SCORING

fearrey Dnmarest Will Introduce New
System of Starting Harness

Races This Season.

Barney Demarest, well known train-- r

and driver of trotting horses, Is go-

ing to Introduce a new system of start-
ing harness races this year, with a
view of eliminating the prolonged
acorlug which mars so ninny meetings.
Believing that better control of the
idrlvers Is necessary ' to accomplish
this end, and that such control cnnnut
te obtained when the starter Is In the
Judges' stand, 100 yards away from
"where the scoring begins, he Intend
to work from a position fifty yard
up the stretch and close, by the In-

side rail. If the horses are bunched
and all going level at that point he
wUl give the word "Co!" and tho race
'will bu on, though the time will, of
course, be taken from the Judges'
stand. If the homes are not well to-

gether he will call them back before
they have scored 'more thnn about one
half bb far as Is usual lit present.

A great muny nurses nowadays trot
more than an eighth of a m!lo at their
iutmost speed In scoring for each
licai, thus often exhausting them

the race has begun. Mr. Iiema
irest Is confident that this new system
will reduce the scoring in races fully
fifty per cent.

THINKS FOOTBALL 13 SAFER

President Lowell cf Harvard Lnlver
sity Declares Pevired Rules Have

Eliminated Much Danger.

President A. I,awrrnco Lowell of
Harvard declare that the revised foot-

ball rules have reduced the chances of
Injuries. The tlu'en.ent v an n.aiio in
connection with his annual report to
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" President Lowell.

the board of overseers of the univer-
sity. In part ho said: "The finding
that Intercollegiate games of football
were too dangerous to lifn and limb
lias rmMlted In on cPeclhe revision of
the rules. The-- have not. perhaps,
been In operation long enough to'pro-dur- e

their ultimate results. It would
seem that the teams In some of the
colleges have not yet become accus-

tomed to them, but Ihe changes have
certulnly not made the game a less
Interesting spectacle, and among the
Harvard players, tit least, the Injuries
havo been greatly reduced."

Yankees Meet South Africans.
DrawintTH for the preliminary rounds

In the Ilwlght F. Pii vis international
lawn tennis cup contest were made at
Sydney, N. S. W., the other day. The
American team will play the South
Africans. and the winners will meet
the Knglinh team. The preliminaries
must be concluded nl a date that will
permit the challenge round with the
Australian holders of the cup to be
played in New Zealand In December.
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GOPHERS TO PLAY ILLINOIS

Football Rivals Bury Hatchet and

Agree on Game for November 25

Slap for Michigan Team.

Illinois and Minnesota will resume

football relations. It wus announced

jit Vrbana the other day that the

llllnl and Gophers will play on Illinois
field November 25. the final game of

the season for both elevens. Thus
Illinois takes the place of Michigan as

the foe of the
Th Minnesota will be

made the feature of the annuul fall

home coming on Illinois field, which

was Inaugurated so successfully last
fall with Chicago as the card. I?y

chedullng thin game It Is settled that
the conference championship will be

decided next fall and not left up Id

the air.
With the Minnesota game as the

big card Director Huff will arrange
atrong schedule for the llllnl, Chicago,
Northwestern, Purdue, Indiana and
possibly Wisconsin will be met.

IUlnola was ready to accept any

FARMER LASTS LONGER SLOW BALL HARDEST TO HIT
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Cy Young, Dean

Old Cy Voui.g's wonderlul career
has been attributed to his hnvlng Uvi--

on a farm nil his life, mid It has often
been said that farmer boys ami fiiiuII
town boys make bi tter ball players
than boys from a city. Tbij would be
bard to prove, but there Is much evi-

dence In favor of the fanrer boys. In
proportion to the number of farmer
and city boys who are stars In tho big
leagues, tho farmer lads have It. There
are ten city-bre- players to one from
a farm or small town, but the number
of star players Is far less than ten to
one In favor of the city.

The world's champion Athletics
have almost as many unall town and
farmer lads as city players. ICridle
Collins, Jack Coombs, Frank Hakcr,
Chief Itender, Cy .Morgan and Topsy

were born and retired whuro

It Is now the open season for base-
ball predictions.

Jimmy Callahan reports the water
Is fine at Mineral Wells.

Dick Egan will captain Cincinnati
next season. He won the place by his

"Chick" Evans bids fair to become
n rival of Walter J. Travis as the
globe trotting golfer of the country.

Zbyszko tossed a bomb Into the
ranks of the Finns In New York when
he beat I'llakoff, their best wrestler.

Al Kaufman sold himself for three
years for $30,000 and then gave him-
self away when he became a bene-
dict.

(lotch Is planning to tackle Mah-mou- l

In a finish match. Will It be the
champion's exclusive appearance of
the season?

It Is reported Ilughey Madole and
Young Jack O'lirlen. eastern pugs,
have had a falling out and want to set
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reasonable date from the Gophers,
and the Dully llllnl praises them for
their eagerness to arrange a good
dale. The college paper HHys that the
MlniiPHota Illinois game emphasizes
the strong position of the conference
schools 11 11 'I the fact that Michigan
will have to hurry If the V0Werl11es

want to Kt in out of the cold.

Hoppe Sutton Match Planned.
W'lllliJ lloppf's expulsion from France

may bring a match with
Sutton in Chicago during October or
Novmnbcr. lieorgo Hut ton, the

champion, Is authority for the
statement that his health is now so
much Improved that he confidently

to resume his regular routine
practice Inside of the next 30 daya.
If his showing Is up to his expectations
he will at once Issue a challenge to I

Hoppe for the balk line
two shots In.

Milliard fans who have seen Sutton
at his best and who remember hit re-

markable accomplishment when he ran
out a match game with Hoppe In Ave
Inntnga during the all-sta- r tournament
are firm believers Id hit ability to

' : WW WW
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of Pitchers.

blight I'ghts were unktiowu. There
are many other big stars from the
country, Including Christy Mnthewson,
Frank Chance, Jeff Oyerall, Mordecal
lirown, Jimmy Hheckard and Frank
Schulte.

The greatest and probably tho most
reasonable argument for the farmer
players Is that they havo greater
htamina than city boys. Old Cy doesn't
prove that. He. Is an abnormal ath-
lete, but If a fair lest could be mnde
It would probably show that farmer
lads last longest.

Cornell's Advisory Committee.
Daniel A. Reed and Henry Schoell-kop- f

were elected the other day alum-
ni members of the Cornell football
advisory committee. Reed was head
coach of the team lust full.

tle It In the ring. They can't be real
pugilists.

Jerry Downs, the former Senators'
player, who Is now with the Columbus
team, may be sent to first base tbe
coming soason.

Manager Del Howard of the Col-

onels annexed another former major
leaguer to his team, when he signed
Pitcher Llndaman. in

Jimmy Callahan finds, his eye as
good as ever when he swings the bat
Ills friends figure bo ought to reach
.280 this summer.

When New York sporting writers
tell how poor the fighters are In that
complacent village It's time for the
stranger to steer clear.

Some one says short legs keep the
Japanese from becoming great ball
players. How about some of the stars
who have played for the Nationals and
Americans?
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come back. Me Is unquestionably the
only player of whom Hoppe has a
wholesome fear when
honors are at stake.

Finish Fights In Mexico.
Louis Wot, the San Francisco pro-

moter, announces that he has secured
permission to hold boxing bouts on
Mexican soil. Tla J nana, the little bor-

der town, Is the site selected by Blot
to hold finish contests and his plans
are to give but three or four battles a
year, confining himself to champion-
ship events only.

"I hadn't Intended to go before the
public for few weeks yet, but I guess
there Is no harm now In admitting the
facts," said Blot. "I had a Wolgast-Mora- n

contest In mind when I went to
Mexico, but since landing the permit

have been figuring on both a Johnson-K-

aufman

a
and a Johnson-Iangfor-

match."

Aviator Earn $940,000.

Aviation piitea distributed during
the year amounted to $940,000, accord-
ing to figures compiled In France.
Tl.ls total does not Include apodal
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championship,
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Clerk Griffith, Manager of Cincinnati
Reds, Is Ready for Argument With

Christy Matthewson.

Clark Grimth, manuger of the Cin-

cinnati Reds, takes exception to a re-

cent stutement by Christy Matthew-so-

that the slow ball pitcher would
not be so effective today as twenty
years ago.

"Christy Matthewson," says Grift,
"is a slow bull pitcher himself, so his
criticism that tbe tossers of 'teasers'
wouldn't be as effective today us they
were twenty years ago Is not true,
Matty's fr.doaway and curves are typ-

ical slow balls. He also bus a fust
bull, but If be depended on smoke to
win his games he would be knocked
off tbe rubber four games out of five.

"I agree with Matty that there are
no good slow ball pitchers, but the
great artists of the past, like Win Mer-

cer, Red Donubuo and yours truly
(Clurk Grimth) would now fool but-

ters easier than we did twelve years
ago, when there was only one 8 club
league.

"I maintain that the slow bull Is

hardest to hit, when the elubmun real-
ly has the stuff. Tho great butlers
thrive on speed. Matty himself Is the
only greut slow bull pitcher working
In the big leuguus today. Matty Isn't
the brainiest twirler In the game,
but he has more stuff thun any pitch-

er, past or present."

WORLD'S RECORD TO DANIELS

New York Athletic Club's Expert Adds
One More to His Already Long

List of Victories.

Chfls. M. Daniels, the New York
Athletic club's aquatic expert, added
another world's record to bis already
long Hut In a r swim In tho
club's tank the other day. Starting

Chas. M. Daniels.

a sanctioned contest with J. II.
Rellly, New .York A. C, as a competl-Daniel- s

made the 200 meters In 1

minutes and 28 2 5 seconds. The old
record, 2 minutes and 30 seconds, was
made by F. E. Heaurepalre of Aus-

tralia on August 9, 1910, at Exeter',
England.

When Kid Nichols, .won pennants
for Boston he received $2,400. Now-

adays a pitcher from the minors
wants that much money when start-
ing In with a big league team
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sums paid to aviators for their ap-

pearance at different meetings. Louis
Paulhan, with prize winnings of 5100,-00- 0

during the last two years, re-

ceived under contract $20,000 a
month extra for his flights In Amer-

ica.
The list of aviators who In 1910

won $20,000 or more Includes Paul-

han, $70,000; Latham, $60,000; Mo
rane, $60,000; Grahame White. $50,-00-

Leblanc, ,$30,000; Cattaneo,
$30,000; Chavez, $30,000; Captain
Dickson, $25,000, and Wynmalen,
$20,000.

Big Sum for Bowling Tourney,
Chicago bowling fans are confident

of landing tbe 1912 tournament of the
American Howling oongress, following

meeting of local alley keepers the
other day, when $2,500 was pledged,
to be used In securing the tourney and
entertaining tbe bowlers.

The contributions ranged from $5

to $500, and the Indications are that
when tbe general subscription fund Is

opened the required $10,000 will com
easily.
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hern's a pulillc ilrlnklnc cup-H- ut

piuiHi'. my chllil; endure your thirst
And from Its brim tnko not u aup.

Dut llxtcn to some atntpmenta Unit.
Tls here, perlinpa, tlirouRli chnrlly

Homo noliln soul tills fount endowed
0 Unit no thlrM-parclU- thront inlKht be
In all the shuttling, punning crowd.

The water inirnles from the sno"'
A pure anil rlrur as from a aprlinr-- O,

why should It pour freely out
To ho rauifht In this noisome thlnK?

Walt Juat a tnuinent, let us unto
t'pon the folk wlio drink anil ko.

Sometimes, my child, we find It pays
To notice Ihlnx", and then wo'll know.

What? After what we've seen you think
Vou'il rith'-- r ko elsewhere to find

A cup from which to tuke a drlnkT
The runway, then, If you don't mind.

Here In the etnlliin. free for all,
A cup la hu 11K. and wnter flows.

I'Khr Roe the man who lets It fall.
And mil IT his lireath, and note hi noeet

All rlKhf, then lot's KM on the train
The day coach tlncup let Us pans;

We know the perm that It must gain
l'"rom off the lip of nil the mad.

The I'ullmno kIuk.--i wo'll una but wait
One taken "it from the shelf beneath

And rlnaea In U, aura as fate,
The brunli wllh which to cleanse his

teeth!

No Joke.
"Sir," said the Kmlnent Female Re-

former, entering the workroom of the
Journeyman .lokewrlter, "you write
entirely too many Jokes about wom-
en."

The Journeyman Jokewrlter made
no reply to this assertion.

"This thing." she continued, "has
got to stop. Tuke up any funny pa-

perFunny. I3uh! Take up any pa-

per and look at the Jokes, and what
do you And? Alleged Jokes about
womon who will not permit their
husbands to go out evenings, or play
poker, or smoke, or drink, or swear,
or-o- r commit any such reprehensible
act. It's got to stop. Woman Is no
Joke, young man."

Stupefied, he remained silent until
uho had gono, after giving bis desk a
farewell whack with her umbrella.

"Woman Is no Joke," he mused,
tearing up a page of manuscript
which set forth tho misadventures cf
one Henpeck. "I guess she Inn't."

At 3 A. M.

"This is terribly late," said the wife,
as they were noarlng home after the
after dinner. "It Is too late
for us to be out."

"Well," ventured the husband, "pos-
sibly one feature of the occasion that
takes away a great deal of its pleas-
ure Is that you cannot consistently
scold me this time for coming homo
so late."

8aye.
I say that what a peraon "Bays"

It Isn't right to say he "ses.'
Why, when at home or church he prays

You never tell yiyw friends ha pres;
And when his grocer bill be pays

Yo do not mention that he pes;
Or when a hen each morning lays

You do not ever say It les;
And when a little toddler plays

You don't remark on how It pies;
Or when from the front yard he strays

You do not fret became he atres;
And when at home he blithely stays

You do not smile because he stes;
Nor when a peur or peach decays

Does any one nay It dekes;
Nor when some happenlnK dlimays

Do people sigh that It dlamez-8- 11

I am one who calmly 8AY8
It la not right to say one SEZ.

How He Did It.
"1 bhall make a name for myself,"

stated the studious Russian.
"But bow?" asked his friends.
"1 shall invent au alphabet without

any vowels In It."
"And then?"
"And then I shall make my name 91

the consonants."

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
"When I was your age," says the

man to his little son, "I was the Lest
behaved boy In town. My parents
would not nllow me to play In the
street; they made me keep my face
washed and my hair combed; they
compelled me to be well mannered at
all times, and I "was sent to bed early
every night, and awakened early the
next morning. My parents trained me
to be a model, obedient, polite boy.
Why can't you be like I waa at your
age?"

"Hut, papa," answers the lad,
"what would be the use? It doesn't
2eem to have done any good In your
case."
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THOUCHTS OF FOOD.

Ureumy IJiipimt Vey gay dat a maa
down east has invented a machine for
photyRrallln' what a feller thinks.

Windy Kfvers Well, If dat guy
could only photygraf wlmt's on me
mind at dis minute he'd git an epicu-

rean masterpiece dat would make yer
It up and take notice.

DISFIGURED WITH ECZEMA

"Our llttlo boy Gilbert was troubled
with eczema when but a few weeks
old. His llttlo fuce was covered with
sores even, to buck of his ears. The
poor llttlo fellow suffered very much.
Tbe sores began as pimples, his lit-

tle face was disfigured very much.
We hardly knew what he looked like.
The face looked like raw meat 'We
tied little bags of cloth over his
hands to prevent him from scratching.
He was very restless at night, bis
little face itched.

"We consulted twa doctors at Chi-

cago, where we resided at that time.
After trying all the medicine of tbe
two doctors without any result, we
read of tbe Cutlcura Remedies, and at
once bought the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Following the directions
carefully andj promptly we saw the re-

sult, and after four weeks tho dear
child's face was as fine and clean as
any little baby's face. Every one who
raw Gilbert after using the Cutlcura
Remedies was surprised. He has a
head of hulr which Is a pride for any
boy of bis age, three years. We ran
only recommend the Cutlcura Reme-

dies to everybody." (Signed) Mrs. H.
Albrecht, P.ox li83, West i'olnt. Neb.,
Oct. 26, 1310.

Send to Potter Drug & Cheni. Corp,
solo props., Boston, Mass., for free

book, a guide to skin and balr
tealth. '

True to Her Nature.--

Maud bid you hear tbe news?
Madge has eloped.

.lack Madge ulways was a flighty
sort of a girl.

For OI.DS and milP
TtlekV tareuiKS la th lxt r.ineilr

the aeliiiiR himI feverlHlineN-.eiire- tb
toil! anil reHiiirri, noriiini iwiiw.
lliiulil-rlTe- etn tuiuietllately. lue.. e., aod 6O1'.

At drug slurvt.

Shortly after her marriage a woman
packs her Ideals away In moth balls
and pays no more attention to them
until she becomes a widow.

ONLY ONE "IIROMO QVININE."
That Ik I.AXATIVH IIHOMO VI 1NINK. Uki for
the klanaturn uf K. W. (lltnVK. Lked tb Worldvr to Lure a t'uld In una liai 3bu.

No woman can bo happy who has
too much time to think of things that
are none of her business.

Woman s Power

niYsWiUiy Has
it
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Dark Days Coming.
"Say, Jim, here's a preacher !o New

York who says men should w, cook,

wash tho dishes and get their
breakfast."

"What's the rubhli; It

Guess know we'll hau to p;H
soon."

DISTEMPER
it forms tmnng-- a ;h cf r

as well ts do(js, cured awl otiuTj m mB
stable provniteil from Imvitu f j (Win
with H'OILVS WSTK.Ml'KU (l'1'.E,
Every bottle guaranteed. (Mots'
bottles sold latt year $.50 uu l inf
good druggist, or send to m
Aennts wanted. Solm Meilir.il ( o.,
Cuutagious Diseases, Goshen, In I.

Explained,
"Now they claim that Luzaj

ua .

"In what amount?"
"Oh, varying quantities"
"Well, that account

girls making better ! j
others."
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TheanUk'ptla hiivi1t tn bit .Imki-- 11.
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iiitiriil. ritKK luckak'i', i
B. OluibWd, La kj,U. X.

Filling Her Program.
"Ah say. .Miz Mandy, pr
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Over Man
Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves
no in the wide world know the heart aooy
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement oi her special womanly or
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart
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and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, IN.
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